WHITPAIN TOWNSHIP
EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT REPORT

January 2020

The Whitpain Township Emergency Management Team provides the following report of activities for the month of January 2020.

TRAINING:

On Wednesday, January 15, 2020, EMC Camarda and DEMC McCann attended the monthly Emergency Managers training session at the Montgomery County EOC. The following topics were covered; PECO tiered response and CAD integration, Red Cross updates, Weather watch info and WebEOC information.

On Friday, January 17, 2020, DEMC McCann completed FEMA online training course; IS-230, Fundamentals of Emergency Management. This is part of the National Incident Management Program.

OTHER ISSUES:

On Monday, January 6, 2020, EMC Camarda completed a final review and letter of changes for the Sunrise of Blue Bell Senior Community.

On Wednesday, January 22, 2020, EMC Camarda and DEMC McCann met with the Wissahickon Valley Public Library’s Executive Director, Anne Frank. The library will partner with the township to distribute the new Emergency Guidebooks recently received.

On Monday, January 27, 2020, EMC Camarda completed a downstream report document regarding hazards substance holding tanks at the Colorcon Facility in Upper Gwynedd Township.

Respectfully Submitted

David M. Camarda
Emergency Management Coordinator